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HEADQUARTERS Gibraltar to mob forgotten in the 
cterme of eeml peetorel life.

The meet iovitiog tillegee, Ike 
waynide nhrteer, Ike pathetically 
primitive habitants, tke dee ere 
ekiidreo, oad tke Seekolk wrenity
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eon to go ky nil or ky bool
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LOW PRICESAll dull at Lit Prices. •brine of 8t. Aloe Bed book egmie,
wkeo be met tod.

After OH bee eeee the grood Phils 
of Hootmortooy—that perpétrai 
eeeleoeke of whipped ereem—ora 
ezperieoeee an ever growing deeire 
for a gtimpee of Beeepre. My 
■led. gilded by imegiuttoo, no
ierai ly aeoeoded to the beighie; 
were they not high end holy ? Here 
wee tke broad S'. Lewraaoe on the 
right head,—e soitly-flowing river 
that worked the etoree of Beenpre. 
And Beeepre iteelf—Hair meadow,— 
wee it not the ieireet of meadows, 
np yonderi And were we not haet- 
ening to it by rail end eleem, albeit 
oer rate of epeed won not alarming f

Almoat before we knew it we 
were there,—before we knew it ; 
beeaaee it wee not at ell whet any 
one of ee wee looking for. h woe 
not that fair meadow in oer mind'e

Prof., Geo. F. Barker, M.D., Uni verbify of 
Penn.: “All the constituents of alum remain 
( from alum baking powders ) in the bread, and 
the alum itself is reproduced to all intents and 
purposes when the bread is dissolved by the 
gastric juice in the process of digestion. I re
gard the use of alum as highly injurious."

Dr. Alonzo Clark: “A substance (alum) 
which can derange the stomach should not be

(Cberlee Warren Stoddard, in Are
A large of Table Sete,

MADE-TO-ORDER SUITS,Berry Sete end Lemoende Sell, rail- It win nil n blank, nod I knew 
not whieh way to taro. It intnnl 
that nothing I had reed—yet I had 
read maoh—had toft any definite 
impreeeioo ee to when it wee, whst 
it erne, or how it wee when ora got 
there. There woe no pietnre In my 
mind, no map, no guide-book mem
ory ; bo living glide to lie in wait 
for me etoeg tke eiry beighie of 
Quebec, to track me to and fro 
among ite ligetg elreete, end finally 
waylay me et the foot of the elope

Overcoats and Trouserings,we specially invite inepeettoa. Ou»-

LARGE STOCK, Nobby Pattens, Exclusive Designs.

Leave your orders NOW before the great rush 
comes ; besides you will have FIRST CHOICE.

Men’s Furnishing Department.
New White k Colored Shirts, New Neckwear, New Gloves.

P. MOMAOHAN
Queen St., Charlottetown.

Time to give June ij—yly.

sed happily lead me ewey-eeptivi
I have raid then wee no plotarn

in my mind , tot me retract. There
kind of minty vieion that

geroushunted sod nllnred me, end this
wggsetsd by wbntLittle Folks Rcb’i Stylish Outfitter* I bad read or braid or dreamed- it wee not fair. It was only • rather In view of such testimony as this, 

every care must be exercised by 
the housewife to exclude the over 
and over condemned cheap, alum 
baking powders from the food.

after reeding or hearing of it. narrow rim of lowland along the
res e shadowy Book of it the toadA Large Assortment of sloped upward, but our inturuut wee 

centred this aide of tbe topof thgAn Airing, a river should be le e piotere;
for, «fier all, It wee only a picture, •lope- There was a street like a

country nmd at tbe foot of the elope, 
and 01 each ektoof the street e long 
row of hotels.

I might have keowa this woe Id 
be the aeae had I stopped to eoaeidar 
the matter. Where there ere rad- 
den influxes of pilgrim»—hundreds 
and bundled» of them arriving ie » 
day or an hoar—there meet be 
hotels of all sinon and ill shapes, 
and of every otoas—good, hud sod 
indignent. Then is a rTiming 
need of food, shelter, and drink ; and 
ell those who do not Come down or 
ap the river by boot rad retira sa 
they cerne, on a round-trip ticket 
that œil» for tke oeeeeaaries of life, 
meet be provided for on lend, To 
these the hotels, standing shonUer 
to shoulder or eavos to eaves offer 
noepitelity on both sides of the 
■treat at prices to rail ell customer» ; 
though 1, personally, will not vouch 
for the bill of fife.

When, at Quebec station, I had 
••ked mye-lf under my breetb, 
“ Are there hotels enough to go 
round r I might hnvs spared my
self the question. No sooner had 
tbe train got well nnder was than n 
business card w». pditely offered 
me by e el ranger who eat in the 
neat seat, ' Would I like to «pend 
tbe night at Beenpre f He wonld 
escort me with pleasure, not on- 
mingled with profit, to hie hotel. I 
need borrow no trouble, bet put my 
treat In him from that moment ’ I 
did M. Hu wee » polyglot nod a 
fisher of men ; end. es It was Friday, 
be boro with him the fish of the 
market of Quebec for the com fort 
of hie own oatoh. He was suavity

and e dream-picture at bent. A 
little chapel upon the brink of foe 
cliff mirrored itself ie the stream 
below,—e chapel hotbed lo » tem
perate light : the light wee within 
it sed without it and apart of it, 
like on eereole.

Graces stole noieeleaely across foe 
water, freighted with pilgrims, 
pilgrims toiled ip the winding woy 

I that was hewn ont of the rook ; and 
I about tbe ehapel they gathered end 
I knelt with foreheads to tbe earth, 
lor again lifted ap their voices in 

Bay from un direct, and we will convince you that thia proper and praise ; and their voices 
Id to effect a sale and make something out of you. were aa one voice hymning, “ Glory,
™_____ .___________ ____________ ___________ v. -it -i-l*lor3r' be to God on high,

who hetii given ue good St. Anne to

And we hive just the

Baking powder» made From cream of tartar.which 
is highly refined grape acid,are prumutive of health, 
and more efficient Soother kind should be used 
in leavening food. Royal Baking Powder is the 
highest example of a pure cream of tartar powder.AND HEADSTONESFor the purpose Our Watches

roa LADIESMoat comfortable for
the baby cheap aa you the archiveseasiest to buy Are Bees of Bsaitj.
because the seioto, nod blessed ere they who sen, knowing the wish that the

8UMBGKNT8’ WATGHR8Prices are right-

John Newson
them. The St Lswrenoe river to liera nourished in their hearts—

Are beautifully engraved, 
others plain, solid and 

substantial.

WATCHES iem $6.00 to $100
Specially recommended for 

time-kepiug.

right in our shop, where customers can see what they are 
buying.

“ fountains ” on “ broken op." A 
little nom pony of Breton mariners 
were toiling in their berk upon the 
bosom of that mighty river. They 
were like to founder, end to their 
extremity they celled on good St

'herein they could meet and assist
Then the multitude, which wee 

ever increasing, wee swallowed ap 
io tbe deepening do»k ; tbe glow ol 
the chepel shone I'ke eater on the 
darkling wave ; no sound wee heard 
■eve the echoes, growing teinter 
ard fainter as they lisped to one 
soother, “Good 8 . A"net" That 
•west refrain • thousand nnd a 
thousand times repeated: “Gpod 
S'. Anne I" I hear it nowr-Weuft 

I reiteration.. I brer it waited hither 
I nnd yon upon the waiting and will 

Good its, Anne de

it divine service,—hav of hie
accord given e frontage ofCairns & McFadyen. noon condition that in the eery year
(1658) the erection of 1 church shellKent Street, CharlottetownJune 8, 1898—y

this ground and there*their own deer Brittany. .Dies not 
that which was most with is in oar 
youth return to e» in oer last hour T 
Fainting at the oer, they vowed

completed, to the meet suitable piece
thereof, according to the judgment of

FHE SHOW OF SILVERWARE,
suitable for presents.

Solid Silver Souvenir Spoons 
with scene stamped in bowl, 
" Stanley crossing through 
ice," or "Parliament Build
ing," Charlottetown.

That Boy F. J. HornsbyThe*. Driscoll.
The offer wee made in the moo*

Within that month M do

Seeds of Qualify haven of rent, on that very spot 
they would build aw,et nary in her 
hinor, ard there they and their 
children end their children'a ehild- 
ren should honor her forever rad e 
day. When the morning broke 
they touched the shore at a point 
then known an Petit Gap, seven 
tongara not thrall g» Quebec ; end 
there they belli a little wooden 
obaptl, according to their plow 
vow. Thera things are recorded ie 
the parochial register of the lest 
oratory ; end likesrtoe in the mem
oirs of Mgr. de Level, first Buhep 
ni Grande, bv M. de Laloer. • 

Beeepre ie noted io Ike early 
history of the eolooiaolioo of Can- 
ode. The “ Company of the Hind

Queries, • Salpicien, perish priest ofOf yours, Quebec, deputed M. Vigne 1 to
iog winds
Beeepre I Good Sa Anne I" Ah, 
here It lei A whole psge in the of- 
•oieI guide, “ From Ningera to the 
See;" • whole page .pillared with 
time-tables and oonveying to a series 
at imperative heed lines the desired 
information: “Visitors to Qeebw 
should not foil to visit the celebrated 

I Mootmorwoy Fall», end telco a 
depend I pllgri mage to S'e. Anne de Beenpre, 

I To do so take the electric core to 
[the Quebec, . Montmorency nnd 

d •Hf®), I Charlevoix railway statioo, from

eod bless the foundation of the

He’s the pride of your 
heart; he wants one

M. d'Aillebcuvt the governor of Hew
France, who hod consented to toy the

E. W. Taylor,of those nine

for iketl Carli ir ¥aiiu,
We have the 
ïery mm k west*. 

Or perhaps ifa the

Wn Dftifkti
Well, we 
very Doll 
to make her hi 
glad. Big new •«

••actuary io honor of 8*. Anne.” At 
this time there were hot ten churches 
io nil Canada ; Beaupré was the sixth 
establishment founded since the dis
covery of the country. The six 

! establishments were founded in the 
following order: Tadoesec, Quebec, 
Montreal, Three Hivers, Chateau 
Richer, and Ste. Anne de Beenpre.

It is orare then likely that the 
votive chepel of the gratcfol Breton 
sailors was a temporary structure 
hnrdlf worthy of the name. The 
site selected tor the firat church of 
81e. Anne de Beenpre was in front of 
that now occupied by the besOke.

Cameron Block, City.
pose to sell nothing but the beet.

We have imported our own Seeds, and you canHOW
have the Timothy, Clover, Peas, Vetches, etc., etc., etc., buy from us. whenoe there are trains daily.” i »M well aware, I bac 

Don't take our word for it Come in, compare, and aee fori My friend, let aa “ take a pilgri- mm, along a trees 
yourself. mage" to Ste. Anne de Beenpre crowed » marsh, end

Our Island Timothy defies competition. Yours forufttoTiTfo.Q«- ^L'triTvrito" tori'* 

Good Seeds. 1 bee, ie smell end uninviting. Surely

Driscoll & Hornsby™™ £
lie it not ever tone with those who 

rStr©©te I wonld follow to the footsteps of the
I faith(nl from shrine to ehtloe t As-

THIS I
of Corn age#, Go-carte, 
Exprès» Wa*onh 
Wheelbarrows, Dolls 
Garriagee, all marked 
at low prices for eaah.

having foe tolerant of the ooentry 
in brad, agreed to pay racially

ogling epeetatora.
Quebec who should administer the 
aaonmunto to the ralliera it toast 
ones o year. The first missionary 
in Petit Cap (18*6 j wee M. de Batov 
Sauveur, of Qeebee. The Jesuit» 
followed him,— Father Vimoot in 
1846 ; Father De Qaw to 1641 46. 
The government gave the firat 
grants if lead to the colonial» io 
1660. Is 1861 Father Andrew 

Jeeoit, same 00 a min.

It was a email room he gave me,

Haszard A. S. McKACHSN
THl 8HOB MAH.

wee demolished eod the material

chore b. The edifice •mall eoe.AND- are apt the open window of foe hoe* next 
door. I wee indeed a pilgrim, hot 
not e étranger for long ; nor to any 
one in Beenpre long e stranger.

It bad bran raining In the village, 
eod the streets were aneroeeablt 
save at foe ford». Not only had the 
right»*» rain fallen alike upon for 
jnet end the unjeat sojourners ir 
Beenpre, tit the fair meadows a toy 
o’ the elopes peered down tori'

New France at that period,foie to foe bitter-sweet of piety, nod A third church wee built ofBtohord,INSURANCE, to thrice welcome lor foe oral It adds to 1676, restored to 1694, eod
in 1787, andeighth day of Joly bo there baptised 

Oteod Pelletier, who afterward 
became e Franciscan lay.brother, 
trader foe some of B "Other Dideee. 
This friar wra foe first Canadian to 
die to the odor of ee entity.

Until 1867 the Fetbore who 
visited Petit Gap offered the Holy 
Sacrifiée to the little Chepel of the

It to one end twenty mile» by During the British invasion—,rail from Qoihsn to Beeepre ; the to the
I country to Greathighlands oe foe other. Nothing 

era he more interesting then e drive 
from the citadel to the Fails of 
Montmorency, especially If It be 
taken to 000 of there sorts 1 eeleohee

of Wolfe's troops

Ley are the prettiest lot 
Clothes' we have ever had

We are busy rneking them up Into

The Royal Insurance Co. of to their vtry babe to mod
ately, even the lame, foe halt eodLiverpool, swings be.

The Sun Fire office of London, foot or oe litter to foe boeilioa el 
foe lower edge of the village. N 
vehicle of light draft ooold have 
stemmed the tarbid tide, that neither

• 8* Beek X, toll, page I»the driver balance» himeelt upon

The Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

,1.1111,

stepped right there, and looked
to examine our (took.We invito if It had 00me to stay ail rammer.

First Impreeeioo», If not nlwnyiAll Oothee
fleeting, are very apt to fade,
only with as effort that I

N .r hod I

A trace to all foal
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